THE OREGON
ward; ' reading, Mr. IHcksfT vocal solo,
Miss Glenileiinlnar: Instrumental, aolo,
Mr. Prockett.
The usual .weekly entertainment at
the Seaman's Friend, aoclatv was alven
Jest 'night at 26J Flffnders street. The
roitowuir program was rendered: Bong,
Miss Alice Junton; song, Frederick
Kerubell, first officer British shb Zinita; recitation, Mrs. Walter W. Bruce
song, Mr. Andrew McKend, second, of fl
eer uritish uhlp zinita; song-- . James
moan. British ship Jordanhlli; song,
Theodore Jones. British- ahiD Yola.
The naxt meetlnar at tha hall will ha
Tuesday, June 18. at 8 p. m., when
members of the women's Press club of
uregon will bs hostesses.
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the other day. This Quarry furnishes steamer Geo. W. Elder, for Portland.
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Condition of the
rock for the
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The lighthouse-tendArmaria ' left bar at 8 a. m.. rough: wind, weat 11
ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Juneau today for St. Michael and miles; weather, raining.
at Astoria today: - - i.KA
other Alaskan ports. Captain P. J. Wer- - Tines
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lien is imaicing aia Quarterly inspection
Th steamer Alliance arrived ,et S or
- e7 feet
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bringing a full cargo and about SO pas-se-n street receiving repairs.-gera.
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Fairy Soap, cut rate, per dosen....
Bon Ami, per cake. ...... .,..,,,,.,. 40i
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Cotton Soap, per dozen..... .............4
Cleaneasy Scouring Soap, per cake.
Forest Queen Buttermilk and Witch Hasel
,
cusp, per cane.
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Bar Pure Castile Soap; regular 0o......8Te
L.uucurue Doap; cut prioe, per caxs,
Soap, per cake.. .....32
Pears' 8oap, per cake.,..
Turkish Bath, Bemon Glycerine, Ruby
Glycerine and assorted soaps, per dosen
r

Wood wdXlwM

t

51 Cents
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84.00
84.50
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Laennec Fr. sh......
...Swansea
Le ptlier, Fr. bk
.....London
... Hamburg
Roux,
Fr. bk.
Martha
Mosambique, Br. sh. . . . . .Newcastle, E.
Samoa, Br. bk.
..Shields
. . ."V
.London
Slam. Oer. 'sh.
Newcastle, E.
Thiers,. Fr. sh.
Vlncennes, Fr. bk. . .
Marechael Turrene, Fr. bk.... Hamburg
VUle de Mulhouse, Fr. bk...... Antwerp
Ouethary. Fr. bk
.An twerp
Plerrl Loti. Fr. bk............ Antwerp

Walden Abbey, Br. sh..,.. ....Antwerp
Glenessllu. Br. sh....... ....... Antwerp
Versailles. Fr. bk
..Letth
Oeneral de Boisdeffre. Fr. bk... London
Oeneral de Nesrier, Tr. bk. . . , . . London
, ... . Antwerp
Bayard, Fr. bk.
Coal Ships JJ Bonte.
Newcastle. A.
Belen. Fr. bk . .v;
CoL de Vlllebois Marenll.Fr. bk......
' 1,
newuBBii
Claverdon, Br. ah........ Newcastle, A.
iNewcastie, A.
wiuscoii. Am. ox.
port Patrick, Br. an...... Newcastle, A.
St Mlrren. Br. sh. ... .. . ..Newcastle. A.
Crillon. Fr. bk. . . . . . . . . . . .Newcastle. A.
Ardencralg; Br. bk.... ....Newcastle, A.
Tramp Steamer Bn Boat.
Tellus, Nor. str.
San Francisco
Shanghai
Maori King, Br.
Henrlk Ibaen, Nor. str... Ban Francisco
Queen Alexandra, Br. str. .... ..Madras
Kallbla, B str... .......San Francisco
Manshu Mam,. Jap. str..,. Salinas Crus
Mackinaw, Am. str...... ..... . .Seattle
San Mateo, Am. atr.. ,, ...San Francisco
Oymerle, Br. str ... . n .
Mansanilo
Thyra, Nor. a a, ......... ..Ban Francisco

Special price on all the;
members of this'
large family. .
Reg. $2.00 Bears, i
special
1.58
Reg. $2.50 Bears,
special
81.98
Reg. $3.00 Besjs,
special
.92.37
Reg. $3.25 Bears,
special
. . 92.49
Reg. $4.00 Bears,
.special
f3.18
Reg. $6.00 Bear,
special ,.,.......94.68

That's the kind yon bur here. Made strong;
Bun
anourh to withstand the pressure ct Bull
water mains. Supplies of ajji kind, lnoludiag"
Bprlnklerxs aToxxles, Bos Beets and Easy Xnd
are .'la stock.
.v k.s-Wnite Crown Best quality, guaranteed
for two years; regular 115; special.,,. 812.00
White Cotton "Dover,"
inch
White Cotton "Dover,"
85.00
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Teddy Bears

,
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......
...........
.,... ........

Portland, Ore.

Extra Special Prices. Take AdvanUge of
This Week' Great Sale to Re
society-Hygienlq-

......

Washington St.

,

ch

ch
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.........
............
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$3.30, special
...82.4SJ
Vinegar and Oil Cruets, reg.
$7.00, special
...,f5JSS2
Vinegar and Oil Cruets, reg.
$9.00, special
86.73
,

ch
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Sugar and Creamers,
pair, special ................f4JLJ
Sugar and Creamers, reg. $4.90
pair, special
.f 3.684
Vinegar and Oil Cruets, reg.

f
f
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ch

rm tJ Tfl
f5.78
rec $5J0

Rnnr and frMmr
pair, special , .
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luillliwiu,
Virginia.
Am. ach. ....... Inman-P6ulse- n
specified hour and in the second place Antelope,
.
Linn ton
Japanese Consul T. Alba hesitated about LUIebonne,Am. sch.
r.drjrdock
Am. sen. .
issuing the vessel a clean bill of health.
Oer. atr.
..Aibln
He wanted to make mention of the fact Numentla,
E. F. Whitney. Am. bk...
Bt Johns
mat cereDro-spinmeningitis has pus-sle- d Wm.
Renton,
Am.
Ooble
sch.f.
the doctors and claimed some vic- wasnucta, Am. barge.. University Mill
time nere recently.
,
.ureenwicn
The agents ef the steamer after much tierwicK. Am. sir.
African Monarch, Br. ss..E, A W. Mill
,8t. Helens
Cascade. Am. ss... ,
ASCOt. Br. SS.
.s....Flour Mills
Nokomls. Am. sch...
......Astoria
cnenans. Am. bktn.
Knappton
Jim Butler. Am. atr.
Llnnton
Tiverton. Am, atr
..Rainier
Asuncion, Am. sir.
Portsmouth
jonan pouisen. Am. str........ Linn ton
Alliance. Am. str--r
....Greenwich
King Cyrus, Am. sch.
.Ooble
Gardiner City, Am. bktn....... .Astoria
Argyll, Am. str.
Llnnton
Lumber Oarriers Bn Bout.
Ban Pedro
Elwell. Am,
Lucille, Am. sh....;
San Francisco
Gale,
Mabel
Am. sch...,. San Francisco
Retriever. Am. bktn..t,,Ban Francisco
Aurora, Am. bktn. .......San Francisco
W. R. Hume, Am. sch.
.Ban Pedro
J. B. Stetson, Am. str.. .San Francisco
Churchill. Am. sen....... Ban Francisco
E. F. Banders, Am. sch . , . . . .San Pedro
Alumna, Am. sen... .....Ban Francisco
Walacot. Am. barge. .....San Francisco
Qulnault, Am. str.. ......San Francisco
Sehome, Am. sch....... ..San Francisco.
Bay, Am. str..... San Francisco
fouth Lunsman.
Am. sch. San Francisco
Echo, Am. bktn.
...San Francisco
Johan Pouisen. Am. ss. . . San Francisco
Bailor Boy, Am. sch..... San Francisco
Aid en Besse, ad, ok... ..Ban Francisco
Xs Bout wltn Cement and Oeneral.
. . . , .Hamburg
Buecleuch, Br. ah..
Hull
Brenn. Ft. bk...
r.....
Conway Castle. Br. bk...
Antwero
. .Hamburg
Dalgonar, Br. sh
Europe, FT. dk.
.Antwerp
Oenevleve Mollnos, Fr. bk...... .London
Rene Kerviler, Fr. sh
....Hamburg
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Comports, reg. $7.75, special 7.82
Bowls, reg. $150, special... 84.88
Water Pitchers, reg. $1285, specif 9.10
Handled Nappies, reg. $4.40,
Water Pitchers, reg. $7.50, special 5.63
special .
...83.30
Water Pitcher, reg. $7.70, special 5.78
Handled
Nappies,
reg.
$Z20,
Water Bottles, reg. $5.65, special. .84.25
pedal
fl.65 '
Water Bottles, reg. $7.70, special. .85.78
Nappies, reg. $4.40, special. 83.30
doc Tumblers, reg. $8.50, spl 96.38
Nappies, reg. $4.00, special. 83.00
yt dog. Tumblers, reg. $5J0j spl f4.13
Nappies, reg. $40, special, 3.15 .
Yt do. Tumblers, reg. $3.85 spl 2.89
Nappies, reg. $340, special. 2.48
Yt doc. Tumbler, reg. $U5, spl 1.32
Nappies, reg. $2.75, special. 2.07
Y do. Goblets, reg. $65, special 85.14
Vase, reg. $7.10, special... 85.33
Nappies, reg. $1.50, special. 81.13
Vase, reg. $&80, special... 86.60
Handled Nappies, reg. $2.75,
Vase, reg. $4.40, special. . .83.30
special i4.iir.i,iV-8 2.07
Vase, reg. $3.85, special.... 82.89
Handled Nappies, reg. $2.20,
Spoon Trays, reg, $3.80, special,., . 8 2.85
special
a
as
.81.65
Spoon Trays, reg. $4.40, special... 83.30 Sugar and Creamer, reg. $1440
Bowls, reg. $4.95, special... 3.72
pair, special
.810.73
8-i- n.
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Shelves and shelves , of sparkling pieces offered at this great June
Sale, Here's an opportunity to buy exquisite cut glass produced
by skilled specialists of the celebrated firm of Empire & Hoare..
Every piece of this beautiful ware a work of art.
Bowls, reg. t?M, special. ,f 6.50
Un. Comports, reg. $65, Special f 4.70
'
A

-

'

WORDS A MINUTE!
a short time studying Shorthand? It will
be if you learn Ihe wonderful Chartier system. When visiting the
Rose Fiesta M sure to visit the Leading Business College, where thie
newest system is taught. : Easiest to learn, most accurate to write
the coming script of the business world. V Day snd evening classes
now forming. , School open the year 'round. Remember, we place
you in position when competent,
-

,
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DEDME-VAIKE-
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lording KsIsks Cc" : :

Elks' Building, Seventh itnd Stark Sts., Portland, Or.
WRITE FOR DETAILS OF FREE SCHOLArHIP c.
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